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Pupil

l.

2"

3.

4.

5"-

which raw material is used in the manufacture of cement at Mashyuza? (r mark)

Suggest one use of a time table in the classroom. (l mark)

How is'a museum important to a country like Rwand", 6, ,"r[-
v{rhy should the government carryout population census? (r mark)

7.

8"

?.

VIIhyis Kenya not called a land locked. country? (l mark)

6. State one reason *OrO.

#rff,:Tfff*"nt of Rwanda tryins to reduce rou r,,ilurl*ople who cannor read and

In which water body does rirrer Orrru. Oo*@
\Mlty is the rain gauge placed in an open flat ground? (l ;;

-__-l0' Apart from Rwanda' mention any one country which is a member of coMMoN wEAtrH.
I 1. I&hich is the highest populated corrntry in Africa? (l **g

-

Give the date, the month and the year when Rwanda got her independence. (1 mark)

l4lhichprovince inRwanda does not *. *O1

Howdo tourists contribute to the Our"ronffi
Give one use of te:racing land in hilly areas. (l marf<j

t2.
;

,_

4.

5"
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- l6' vvny ls rt expensive for Rwaada to transport goods to and from international markets?
t

17, Why are the ports Mombasa and Dar es salaam imporiant to Rwanda's economic development?

lB" a. What is the use of a scale? (I maqk)

b. Which continent in the whole world is crossed by both the tropic of cancer and. tropic of
Capricorn? (I mark)

19 - who is the current secretary Generar of u.nited. Nations? (l mark)

20. Mention one lake found in tlie western arm of the rift valley. (l mark)

21" Name the ministry responsible for immunization/vaccination in Rwanda" (I mark)

22" Give the narrle of a Rwandan who has been elected as the secretary general of E.A"C. (i mark)

23. what is the importance of Ndaba rock to the people of Rwanda? (l mark)

24. a. which king of Rwanda has been declared as a national hero? (I mark)

b. Name the Rwaadan king who stopped Ubuhake. (l mark)

25.

"26.

Name the man who led. the blacks in south Alrica to independence. (l mark)

a. Rome is to Roman Catholics as is to Muslims. (l mark)
b. Who was the first disciple of Jesus? (l mark)

2/. What do Muslims do in the month of Ramadan? (l mark)

29" Yfllhich river forms a rralural boundary betweenRwanda and'l'arzania,i (l mark)

29" \llrhieh East African country is not a mernber of coMESA? (l mark)

30. Give two genocide memorial centres in Kigali province. (2 marks)

31" lryhat two methods should, farmers in highland areas use to control soil erosion?

(2 marks)
32. why is a stevenson screen painted white colour? (t mark)

33. Name any three African couatries that were colonized by Betgium" (3 malks)
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J4. a. Write AU in fuu. (l mark)

b" Where are the headguarters of AU? (l mark)

c' I&hich African country is not a member of African union? (r mark)

- 
35. Name any two poriticar ad.ministrative levers in Rwanda" (2 markg

36' a' I''at is the narne of the national Anthem of Rwanda? (1 mark)

b" lMhat do these stanzas of the national anthem mean? (2 marks)
First stanza

Second staaza
37. Name any two guatities of a good leader at a rever of your sector. (2 marks)

38. Write down any two problems faced by refugees. 1e marf<g

39" Explain any two factors which have contributed to soil erosion. (2 marks)

a" Name the ministryresponsible for 
", 

*r".m

b' Give two ways how the grovenunent gets money ro or"r, u= oool"t. (2 marks)

41. List down two types of budgets you lerow. (2 marks)

42" a. Define the term democracy. (t mark)

b" Name the cor:atry in Europe where democracy started. (l mark)

43' State any two ways through which the Genocide can be prevented. (2 marks)

44. a. What is familyplanning? (l mark)

b. Give two importance of familyplanning. (2 marks)

5. Write the organs of the state to which the foltsping persons fetong (3 marks)
a. The presidents
b" Ttre pfime ministers
c" Ttre ca.binet ministers
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46. What may happen if there's no unity amonq Rwandans? Give two teasons. (2 marks)

47 " Name any fwo cash crops that were introduced. by Europeans to Rwanda. (Z marks)

48" The country has a lot of sites that can be favourable for the production of electricity. List any
two.

49. Name the three settlement patterns. (3 marks)

50' Name any two countries in Europe that have ever colonized Alrican couatries.

(2 marks)
51. Give two problems that the first missionaries faced in Rwanda. (2 marks)

I

i

I

52.

':i'

53.

\Mhen do Rwandans celebrate these events? (2 marks)'
al Independence day
b. Women's day
a. A place where a river starts is it,s and where it ends is it's

54.

55.

b" Ttre longest river in Africa is called (l mark)

c. \ilrhere does the above named river pour it's water? ( I mark)

Give any two importance of tourisnr incrustry i* Rwanera. (2 marks)

a. Define the foilowing; (3 marks)
i" Deforestation

ii.' A forestation

iii. Agriculture

b" Give any two factors favouring agricr:lture in Rwanda. (2 marks)

56. Give the provincial capitals of the following provinces of Rwand.a- (S mar-ks)
Prgvins€q
Northern province
Southern province
Westernprovihce
Eastern province
Kigali city
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